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HeN 1• a Npoz,t fl!a OAe •ho aho11ld know - "i.~ 

~Lt-~~ 
Hee.••• head ot tMe f.B.i-. Bl ■ t■t•• "-' many c01111uniat Part7 
~ ~ A 

••berafhere are in ~~ountryJ- fifty-tour thousand, one 

hundred and seventy-four. But tor each card-carrying -ber 

there are ten others who follow the party line, and do 

--iniat work. More than halt a ■illion - whi?;"~~ 
A I\ 

t'ive tmndred and torty 
the P.B.I. calla - "a potential titth COl\ml'l ot~ •• e • e ) t I 

tbouaand people." 

etore a congreaa1onal cG1111ttN 

" : er ; . F.dga11 that the P.B.I. at111 baa 1ta 

011m 1ource1 ot 1ntor11Rtion 1n the Ctl aniat Party - and 1n 

b1gb po11t1ona. But the Reda are on et. look-out, and the 

th1rteen--ber executive cC11111ttee haa aet up a tbNe-111n -
aub-c011111ttee to 1nve1tipte itaelt - 1n an ettort toned out 

agents ot the F.B.I. 

by saying that right now 

the C<l wtiata are 110re active 1n the United States than the 

lazia and Paaciats were during the Second orld Var. 



C<JlruBI SI'S 

A federal grand jury has indicted William Remington -

the official of the Department of Commerce, who was narted when 

the Red spy sensations began a couple of years ago. At that 

tiae he denied everything - stating under oath that he bad 

never been a Coaaun1st. Which 1s the basis or the grand 

indictaent today - a charge o:::t~pe:_r::jur~y~·---------

But, a tew weeks ago, three witnesses testified -

that they knew Re■ington as a C'oneuntat at 1Cnoxv1lle,Tenneaaee, 

when he waa a nineteen year old e■ployee or the Tenneaaee Valle7 

Authority. Pollowing that, the Departllent ot COllll8rce aalted 

tor hie resignation. But he refused - and ovea were begun to 

d1a■1sa him. When the 1nd1ctllent tor perJ11ry waa returned 

today, he was at his deat - 1n the Departaent ot Co.erce :...J .a... 
T, e ~ ~ ~ ,__·.:t::..r ~ 
.::".,1111a.te1 Fl• atll lltle 1111,..,cAJ.11~ -r~~~a..~ 

Meanwhile, a Rew York Grand Jury was reopening tbe 

Aaeras1a case. Today proceedings were begun for a new 

1nveat1pt1on of that affair or stolen doc1.111enta ot the State 



C<IIIUIISTS - 2 

Department. This follows testiaony yesterday that the 

prosecution of the Amerasia case was delayed - so as not to 

offend Soviet Russia. Former Assistant Secretary of State, 

General Julius Holaes, said it was at the inatance or a 

govermaent official. (11e did~t r•e■ber any too eleari, -

'NC• ■nd ■nlH --ui,i.)Jodaf tber'e 1.a ■ent1on ot the late 

Juea Porreatal, who••• then Secretary or the lavy. Be •1 

have been the one who thought 1t beat to delay the Aaeraaia 

proaecut1on - ao aa to avoid tr1ct1on with SOY1et Ru111a. 

~ /;p'goea ,in'to /,,-tn ■p~a •4 o 

7dent .-..... - ~ who 1- ■tel~/OllllteM■n the 7 
and ~•red tbe P.B.I to go ahead with proapt Yig919 - 1n 

/ / , / / 
jhe att r o/ be ■tol/ aecret/ t the •7 Depart■ent. / 

a ated, 1Jlclud1.ng 10V•nment otticiala - but~ 

the eni, they all got otf easily. Two with t 
/ 

n proae~uyion at aµ. 
1tewa•~) 

iaea e pre 

/ 
other■ -



GmulAIY 

The United States denounces yesterday's action by the 

puppet goverment of .Ea.stem Geraany - recogn1e1ng the Polish 

annexation of a large amount of East Geraan territory. ~ 

W MldEP:tf111:tmulwlllllnh1a1 • VGSPURI •• 11101••·-· 

••••-~ Washington states that .thia 11 a Y1olat1on -in which it 
ot the Pot1daa Agreeaent, 

I Si I It t 7 • ■t • I tct tree r a hat the preaent 

boundary line would only be t•porary - a tlnal decision to N 

•de when a peace treaty with Oenaan, 1s signed. In Waahinpan 

a 1polce1aan ot tbe State Depart•nt polnta out that the puppet 

gOYvra int ot Baatem 0.1'1111111 baa no authoritJ to apeak tor 

0.1'1111111 •• a whole - or aalce an., dec1a1on 1n the question ot 

the territory annexed by Red Poland. 

( 
(In Berlin, the belief 11 that 1101cow •1 be prepar1q 

the way tor a separate peace treaty with the puppet regllle -

I 
and the withdrawal ot Rua11an troop• troll laatem Oenaan,. 

Which would leave that area 1n control ot the Oeraan Co unlit 

lice ... 
.,.._- a virtual Red al'IQ' organized by the SOYiete. 



BERLII 

West Berlin is asking parents 1n the Soviet Zone to 

come and get three hundred children - teen age boys and girls 

who attended the Coaun~st Youth Ralley ten days ago. Thia 

represents a rather pitiful proble■. Those three hundred 

1n the Red Youth,,R'alley drifted over to the Weatem sector -

and now they don't want to go back under Co ant.BIi. Today 

one sixteen year old boy put it 1n bitter worda: "It 1a the 

uran1ua ■1nes or worse tor ua, 1t we go back." -
Another aays: "We thought we • d be we lcoae here. " 

Riabt now, all three tundred are being kept 1n a CUIIP, 

and Veat Berlin ott1c1ala explain that it 11 hard to prcw1H 

tor thea. 
( .. ,.: 

One ott1c1a~ 
"" 1, 

: "They were ted banana• 

and oranges by sympathetic vest Berliner• - and now t➔lda 

think this 11 paradise." He aa,a they will not be coapelled 

to go back, but their parenta are being 1ntoraed, and aaltecl to 

COIie and get the■ . 



CZECROSLOV AJCIA 

In Red Czechoslovakia, sentences were 11lpoaed today 

on thirteen defendants 1n the latest Red trial. Pour -

condeaned to death. The others - to iapriaonaent. AIIODI 

those d00118d waa a wcaan defendant, Jira. N1lada &orokOYa, 

rort1-n1ne yeara old, a ~oraer Soc1al1at -ber or Parliaaent. 
Facin the death sentence, 
~ ahe na defiant - crying out that she retained her 



BELGIUII 

A new governaent took ott1ce 1n BelgiWI today -

pledged to bring JC1ng Leopold back to the throne. It's an 

all-Catholic Cab1net,tlle Christian Social Party hav1Jlg won an 

outright •Jority 1n the Belgian Parliaaent. But the IIR1'11,n 11 

alghtJ alia - a •Jority ot tour 1n the Lower Bouae or the 

national legt.alat11re. 

In oppoa1t1on, the Soc1al11t PartJ ■, -_. ... 

national tie-up to pn.ent the return ot X.opold. 



PHILIPPINES 

In Manila today, a Connittee of the Philippine 

Legislature questioned a member of a band or Huks. an 

.Aller1can soldier who deserted the U.S.Arlly, and Joined the 

guerrillas. Private Donald Dorsey ot Three Ri•ers,Naaaachuaetta: 

who skipped the Arlly, and becaae a "colonel" or the Kuka. 

Laat week he surrendered, and todaJ told the 

Pb111pp1ne Legislative c01111ttee that the Bua ha•• 
tranalated the Red bibles ot Narx, Lenin and Stalin into 

Tagalo1 d1aiect - native Malay speech in the Ph111pptnea. 

Their orpn1ut1on 11 headed -bJ ll politburo, which •1ntatna 

contact with the Chine•• c~ an1ata. lie quote• the lllka aa 

aaytng - the Chlneae C<e miats are c011t.ng. Telling the 

people. that, aa aoon •• theJ capture Poftl08a, the Reda will 

puah an to the Ph1.l 1pplnea. 



UUI 

The er ckdown on the Communists in Japan continue• 

--with a raid on the office of the Huaber Two Red, Sanzo 

01aka, described as the theoretician of the Japan••• 

Coaauni1t Party. His office is also the downton Tokyo 

,raaoh of the Co■■uniat n~••paper -- and th• raid included 

both. All this -- as the Reds continue to assail General 

hia1I•• MacArthur. Paving the way apparently, for a 

l10Arthur order co■pletio& the job, and outlawing the Re4• 

a1 a political faction. 



I 

OU 1n b Se • a1,ba 1eTed O be SUl"nYO f 
) 

r1can B-29, which craabed yea erda • a cretr o_t el•• , 

rour were reacued prcaptly - picked ap on rafts. Three 1•• .. 
weN recovered - tour ■till ■1aat.ng. Tbat •• tbe 11tuatian 

when th1a late■t cue 1D - a ■earcb lane reportiill wo an 

1il a rubber boat. ■urtace cratt ta on 1t•-, to pick tllm 

up. 



,.. 

INTROOOCTIOI POR LOliELL, JUII<lt 

low tor that thriller I pr011i1ed laat night - the 

story ot the Chineae raraer, who waa trapped by r1•era ot la•• 
1n the el'\lptlon or llaWUl LOa. Lowell, JW'l1or, doing an 

eye-witne•• reporting Job on the 1tupendou1 yolcanlc acene 1n 

Ban11, happened to pick up jQlt about•• territJinl a bit of 

4rW •• rou•ll find 1n the biator, ot tire aountatna. II tOUIII 


